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RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARICE ,
Proprietors. Suporintondno

Omaha Iron
U. P. RAILWAY - - - 17TI1 & 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , KOLLEBDMILLS ,:

Mill and Crain Elevator iachinery
MILL FURNISHINGS 01? ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
t STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.o

.

©
"We are prepared to furnish' plans and estimates , aud will contract foi

the erection oE Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremStoue to the Roller System.1-

BgfibiEpecial attention giveu to fumisning Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for same , brcueral machinery repairs attended

to promptly. Address -

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.PEEFECTI02T

.

.IN'
Heating and Baking

I only attained'by using

CHARTER OAV
4-

Stoves and Ranges ,

WIRE GUIIIE OVER OQOB-

iFoi sale by |

MILTON ROGrERS & SONS
OMAH-

AW"

-"

TVT-JL- m-

UANUFAOTUIIEK OF OF STRICTLY FIRST.OLAS-

3ys, AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1310 and ISiO llinioy Utreot and 403 B. IStKSlreol , ) HTW A TT A

.
TJ"IZR

.Illustrated Catalogue furuUhed free upon application. V0tt .a. | txav.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
unaand 1411 Dodge St. , I (

OMAHA. NEB

JJANUFACIURKK 01' KINK

is Carii il Surini Wagons
rtf Htpmttory cniwntlT flJIol vrtth ' sl etjitoa>. But Workmanship purtnteod-

.Qffica
.

and Factory S. W. CQWQP Wlfi nnd Capital Utttnue , Qihif.a

Cures Scrofula , Erysipelas ,
Plwplos and Face Grubs ,

Blotches , Soils, Tiimors , Tot-
ter

-

Humors , Salt Rhouin ,
Scald noad. Sores , Morcnrinl
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities , Dizziness ,
Loss of Appetite , Juandico ,

Affections of the Liver. Indi-
gestion

¬

, Biliousness , Dyspep-
sia

¬

and General Debility.-
A count of nnnlocV BloM IIHItn will tl fr tlie-

mott tktilc.il| ! lint It It ttir C.rMioi lllcxvl IMitltaet on-
earth. . Sold by meillclne dealers everjrwhtrf.-

XJirectloni
.

[n eleren Uncuacei. 1'KICK , $ t.co.

FOSTER , MILBURN&CO. , Prop'i , Buffalo , N.Y.

AMUSEMENTS ,

"Silver Kinj;" at lloyd'n Onora House
ImM Nl lit.

Ono of the finest audiences of the sea-

son
¬

assembled at Boyd's opera house
last night to witness the first presenta-
tion

¬

in this city of this now English dra-

ma
¬

, a production of which has thorough-
ly

¬

disarmed hostile criticism wherever it
has boon presented , nnd has won nothing
but unqualified commendation. The
keynote of the narativo is found in the
inspiring Tonnysonian argument , "That
mon may rise on stopping stones of their
dead solves to higher things. " The plot
is strong in dramatic interest , vigorous
and healthy in tone , nnd fresh and forci-

ble
¬

in dialogue , but thcro is no rant ,

no forced passion nnd irresponsi-
ble

¬

sensationalism. The scenery
is splendidly realistic , the tableaux
are skilfully planned , aud the whole
machinery of the piece is smooth , cfloct-

tivo
-

nnd artistic. The plot of the story
is well kept in hand , and has no lagging
features. Wilfred Denver , a young man ,

with a wife and two infant children , has
fatuously permitted himself to become
wholly the slave of drink , and is fast
dragging his wife and family down to-

beggary. . While under the influence of a
drunken spree ho is taunted and hounded
to frenzy by Geoffrey Ware , a former
suitor for the hand of his wife. In his
mad delirium ho swears to kill Ware , and
follows him to his room. On the same
evening n band of burglars havo'plotted
with the connivance of a clerk
in the employ of Ware to-

efiect a gigantic robbery , the moans
of entrance to bo obtained to the
coveted treasure through Ware's room.
While the burglary is in progress Den-
ver

¬

makes his way to the room and is
promptly chloroformed. A few minutes
afterwards Ware arrives homo and is shot
by the kid-gloved , elegantly attired ,
super-genteel loader of the gang , who is
known to his confederated as Spider , but
at fashionable clubs and in select circles
as Captain Herbert Skinnor. Denver on
recovering from the effects of the drug
finds Ware dead , and is forced to the
terrible conviction that ho is his mur-
derer.

¬

. Then follows an agony of re-
morse

-

, a heart-breaking scene with his
wife , a flight by train , a leap from the
railway carriage , a disguise , and tempo-
rary

¬

shelter at a wayside inn , where the
fugitive learns that there has been a ter-
rible railway accident and that ho id
counted amongst its victims. Ho finally
makes his way to America , and among
the silver mines of Nevada , amasses enor-
mous wealth , earns the sobriquet of the
"Silver King , " and , led by a ceaseless
heart-hunger for his wife and child , ho
returns to England. Ho finds thorn in
abject poverty , and anonymously rolieycs
them , gathers by n scrap of conversation
he overhears that ho may bo innocent of
the murder of Geoffrey Ware after all-

.Ho
.

painfully and unwaveringly follows
up a clue , and at length is able to
clear his name and conscience , and claim
reconciliation with his patient , long-
suffering

-

and faithful wife. There are ,
of course , many side issues introduced ,

all cleverly bearing upon the plot and
contributory to its skilful working out.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Haswin as Wilfred Den-
ver

-

maintained his difficult part with
consummate skill His agonizing appeals
to the dead b6dy of Groflroy Ware , his
parting with his wife , his mooting on his
return to England with hia half-starved
child and the recital to his old servant
Jaikcs of his fearful dream , in which ho-
is confronted with the murdered Geof-
frey Ware and renews hia crime and goes
through the old horror over again. All
these passages wore given with genuine
pathos and power , and held the audi-
ence

-

enchanted. Miss Etclka Wardell-
as Nellie Denver was equally good , her
ringing refusal to bo driven from her
tumble-down cottage for her child's sake ,
who is lying at the point of death , touch-
ed

¬

the audience with grand effect , while
throughout the re'ndition of the , whole
part she was true and strong. William
Morris as, the Spider , kid-gloved , smooth
tongucd , and villainous to the core , was
almost hiseed by a portion of the audi-
ence

-
in token of their appreciation of his

detestable character , Mr. Perkins Fish-
er

-
as Eliah Coombo , marine store dealer

Gentle-
Women

"Who Trattt glossy , luxuriant
nnd Trnvy trcssca ofabundaut ,
hcantlttil Hair must use
MOWS KAT1IAHION. TWa-
clccnut , cheap article always
makes the Hair Krow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests nnd cures gray-

css
-

, removes <landruff and
idling , makoB tlio Hniro-
frong , glvinj; ife a curling
fcyndency and Uoepins it In-
niy desired position. Beati-

H'ul
-

< , healthy llalr Is the siu'O-
wsult of usiug Kathakon *

nnd confcilornto of the Spider , WAS tloli-
ciously

-
blnnd , ntToctionnto nnd villnlnous.-

Ir.
.

] . 11. Itioh ns Daniel Jnikos , nn old
servant of the Denver family , presented
nn extremely lovnblo nnd entertaining
clmrnotor. Ulnnoho Nowcomb nnd Baby
Barr ns the Denver Children wore de-

lightfully
¬

fresh nnd bright. The support
throughout , in fact , was good nnd does
not call for further particulamation.

KID WADE CAPTURED.

Beguile! From His Forlrcss on the

Broken Kettle to LeMars ,

Ami There Siinonnilcil ItyllfRulntci-s
From tlio Nlnbrara ami Tnkcn In ,

YniiLton 1'rcss , 10th.

Shortly nftor dnrk last night n pixrly of
rough looking mon drove into town from
the unst mm drew up in front of the
Commercial hotel whore they wore ro-

coivcd
-

by the landlord and escorted into
the house when they BOOI mndo known
tlicir wants nnd wore provided with the
accommodations desired by thorn. Four
members 'Of the parly wcro heavily
xrmod carrying shot guns and ritlcs and
liaving revolvers hung upon them nt
every convenient point upon their anato-
my.

¬

. The fifth man of the party was
adorned with a pair of handcutFa and
suomcd to bo the special object of solici-

tude
¬

among the other four. It soon
transpired that the party with the hand-
cud's

-

on was the notorious Kid Wade , the
loader of the Niobrara gang of cattle
and horse thieves , which is just now re-

ceiving
¬

the attentions of the Niobrara
valley vigilance committoo. His captors
are Captain 0. C. Dodge , Charles Mes-

senger
¬

, Michael Coleman and Peter Han ¬

son. They represent the law and order
element of the Niobrara valley nnd ore
supposed t& bo part of the organiza-
tion

¬

which ie devoting the winter to
purging the valley of its thieving marau-
ders.

¬

. The information that Kid Wade
was in custody was noon spread and
ho had many callers during the oven-

S

-

-

The story of his capture , is a long ono.
Last Sunday the squad above named
started from the Niobrara valley for the
Broken Kettle region of Iowa. They had
positive information that the long nought-
for'Kid Wade was hiding up in that un-
frequented

¬

locality. Their horses' heads
were turned direct for LoMars , which
point was reached after a couple of days'-
ride. . LoMars was their headquarters and
from there they proposed to operate.
They Know their man was at Mansfield's
house , sixteen miles west from LoMars ,

in the Broken Kettle country , near the
Dakota boundary. How to got him was
the question. The house was well forti-
fied

¬

, being surrounded by a high board
fence and the front door protected by
heavy bars and an embankment , the only
place of ingress being through a small
rear door in the anglo of an "L. " Strate-
gy

¬

was deemed moro puteut than force
and Charles Messenger , of the pursuing
party , undertook the work. Ho started
from LoMars last Wednesday morning
on a horse buying expedition in the
Broken Kettle neighborhood , leaving his
comrades at Le Mare , the arrangement'
being that ho would entice Wade into
town if possible and upon his arrival ho
was to bo surrounded and captured. The
scheme worked to perfection , through the
skill of the chief operator , Mr. Messenger.
His wanderings finally brought him to
the Mansfield house in the guise of a
harmless horse buyer. There ho mot the
Kid and found that ho had a good horse
for sale. Mr. Messenger had previously
bought a horse of a near neighbor for the
purpose of disarming suspicion and on
completing his bargau for Wade's horse
it was found that ho had not enough
money with him to make payment in-

full. . So ho gave Wade what ho had and
proposed that ho go to Lo Mars with him
and get the balance. After that was ac-

complished
¬

they were to return to a
neighboring house where a dance had
boon arranged for the evening and join
in the festivities of the occasion , Kid
Wade fell into the trap and agreed to the
proposition. Ho oven permitted Mr.
Messenger to ride his horse , a fine blood-

ed
¬

animal , while ho drovp the other ,

horses. In the course of time LeMars
was reached. Messenger's allies wore on
the lookout and on a signal from him they
quietly gathered around and followed the
pair into a stable which was to bo their
stopping place. Inside the stable Mes-

senger
¬

asked Wade to help unharness the
horses and as soon as ho had fairly got to
work ho found himself surrounded , with
four revolvers leveled at his head. Ho
saw there was no use arguing the point
his own weapons wore out of roach and
ho quickly throw up his hands and sur-
rendered

¬

as the prisoner of the shrewd
operators.

Thus Kid Wade was captured , after a-

long search and the expectation ot a
bloody affray when ho was finally run
down. Mr. Mesionger is to bo congra-
tulated

¬

upon the success of his scheme ,

which required nerve and a cool head
and perfect tact in disarming the suspi-
cions

¬

of an outlaw upon whoso head a
price is sot. Wade admits that Messen-
ger

¬

did the job well and in recognition
of his ability in this linn lie turned over
his saddle to his captor as a present. The
prisoner is at the Commercial hotel and
will probably remain there over Sunday.-
Ho

.

is closely guarded in ono of the rear
rooms of the house and is heavily ironed.-
Ho

.

has received many callow to-day ,
among them Dr. Livingston , who hits
known him in the Niobrara region for
yo.ua and fully identifies him.

Kid Wade is said to bo twenty-two
years of ago though ho looks much older.-
Ho

.
is slightly built and not above the

medium height. There is nothing in his
appuarancovrhichwould indicate anything
above mediocrity in nny calling , but ht
has succeeded in making himself as-

fumous in the role of a leader of thiovoa m-

over was his predecemr in the Niobrara
region , Doe Middloton. From boyhood
he hau been associated with the Culbcrt
sons and Weather waxes and other dcsper-
adocs of Choteau crook and Niobrara and
his father is as bad uu any of that tin
savory gan . So ho had good schooling
for the conspicuous part ho has played in
the operations which rendered necessary
the organization of the Niobrara valley
vigilance cwmmitteo , Ho has served ono
term in n penitentiary for his crimes and
is under indictment in NebraskaDakota ,
Iowa , Wyoming and Montana. Finding
it too warm for him in his accustomed
haunts up the Niobrara , ho left there-
about two months ago and came to Yank-
ton , where ho was not known , Ho hired
a pair of horses and a wagon at StoUln's
livery stable and haa no far neglected to
return the property. His mother in living
in Sioux City ana his father is either
hung or in the custody of the Nebraska
vigiluntoa-

Wudo'fl captors Hvo at Orcoloy , Hol-
county , Nebraska , In turning up the
Kid they have taken hold of the end of a
string which will result in breaking uj
the headquarters of the gang , aa eiibaa-
quent operations will uhow.

SPERBY ELEOTEIO & MOTOE
s 00 ,

A Homo Kuicrprlso.-

St.

.

The fact that thoSporry Electric Light
it Motor company , recently organized in-

hia, city , are about to purchase a lot in
:his city , on which they will erect a
building for their "central plant , " is a
renewed guarantee of their perfect con-
Idonco

-

in the Sperry light.
The plant for the Millard hotel will bo-

in operation within the next two weeks ,
when all can have an opportunity ol wit-
leasing the brilliancy nnd steadiness

which has mndo the Sperry light so justly
among , thcro being an entire absence of-
ho; features that have heretofore rendered
jlcctric lights so decidedly unsatisfactory
.o consumers.

The Sperry company expect to bo pro-
arcd

-
> to furnish thuir light within the
lost GO days , and have already very lint-
oring

-
assurances of the favor in which

their light is hold by scores of citizens
who saw it in operation at the Millard n
week or two ago , when it proved itself an-
mqualificd succosn in every roapcct , nnd-
'ar superior in brilliancy and atcadi *

loss to any other electric light over used
n Omaha or the cast.

Right hero wo wish to say that the
Sperry company is entirely tx homo or-

ani7.atioii
-

; , not ono dollar of the stock
> oing hold outside of Omaha , and is com)-
03C(1

-

of the representative business mon
if our city , who are adding a permanent
msincss enterprise to Omaha that will
coop pace with the growth nnd demands

of the city. Wo fool no hesitation in-

laying that those who dcairo to use the
est oloctrio light yet found , and at the

aino time to patronize n home institu-
.bn

-

in the best eenso of the term , should
nnko no contracts for oloctrio light until
.ho sperry company in prepared to enter
ho

field.Ho

GnrcfUI of the
If your children are threatened with croup

ir tiny throat dilllculty , apply n few drop * of-

JViom i ' Jtclcctric Oil , It Is the nicest medi-
cine

-

for the llttln IMUM vn know of ,

. George Society
Hold another of those enjoyable on-

ortainmonts
-

, (which have made this so-

ciety
¬

so popular ) in their hall , Brown'sj-
lock. . Fourteenth and Fnrnam streets.-
A

.

very nt'ractivo programme was pre-

sented
¬

and highly appreciated , particu-
larly

¬

the piano forte solos by Professor
Wathors , dupts "by Messrs. Morris and
Sauudors , neither solo by Julius Fostnor ,
recitations by Hon. W. Turtle and Mr.-

J.
.

. W. Louudsborry ; also an amusing
sketch in character by Mr. Gatchell ,

which caused roars of laughter. All
present seemed to thoroughly to enjoy
xnd appreciate the efforts of this society
to amuse their friends , and will anxiously
await their next mooting.

SIDNEY SMITH , President.-

A

.

Mill IVrvoketl.R-

EADIKO
.

, January 25.A terrific ex-
plosion

-
at Phcunivjfillo this morning

wrecked n largo portion of the machinery
of the Western iron mill and injured
several men.

A Mine On Flro ,

HALIFAX , January 25. The Scotia
coal inino , Maccan , is on firo. The cast-

Itching and
Burning Tor-
tures

¬

Humi-
liating

, ¬

Erupt-
ions

¬

, such asC-

ALTIUIEUirorKcoma , rsoriosl ) , Scald Head ,

3 Infantile or lllrth Human , and erery form of
telling , Henley , 1'lmply , Scrofulous , Inherited , Con-
ailoueandCoppcrCoIorod

-
Lllsoanos of tie Blood ,

Hlln (uid Hcalp. with Lees of Hair , aru ] oaltlvcly
"ured by the Cutlcurn Ileincdlca-

.Cutlcura

.

Hcsolvent , the new blood tmrlfler.cleuiiBca-
ho blood and perspiration of ImpurlUca ai-

'us
U polso-

Cutlcura
dements , and thus removal the cause.

tlioirrcat Skin euro , Instantly allays Itch-
ngand

-

Inflammation , clears the Bklii and Sculp.hcatl-
Jlccrs and Sores , and rvsturcH the Hair-

.C'utlciiri
.

Koup , an exquisite Skin Heaiitlfler and
Toilet Requisite , proimred from Cutlcura , Is India-

cnsalilo
-

In treating dkln Diseases , liaby Huiiors ,
ikln Itleinlalies , Sunbuni , and Hough , Chapped , r-

ircaay Skin-

.Cutlcura
.
Itimieiliea ore nlwolutcly pure , and the

only real Blood 1'nrlllors and Skin Uonutlflvri , free
rom mercury , nr enlc , load zinc , or any other miner-

al
-

or M'aetttlilo polsori whatBoevcr-
.It

.
would rcitiiro| this entire paper t do justice to-

ndesrrlptlon iif the cures performed by the CullouraI-
cBOlveiit Internally , and Cutlcura and Cuttcura Soap

externally. ___
Eczema ol the palms of thu hands and of the

ends of thu tinkers , dllllcult to treat
and usually considered Incurable ; email patches
of tetter and Kilt rheum on the e.ira , nose and tides
of the face.

Scald heads with loss of liilr without number ;

.icuds covered with dandrutT and Hcaly erup-
tions , iispeelally (if children and Infants , many of
which vlnro birth had been a mam of ecabs ;

Itching burning and Hcaly tortures thatbaltloilovo
relict f rom ordluary remedies , itoothcd and healed on

_
_

_
_

_

I'fcorlasla , leprosy and other frightful forms of skin
dltcusus , scrofulous ulcers , old notes , and discharging
wounds , each and all of which have bvcn speedily ,
permanently , and economically cured by the Cutlcura
lltinedloi Hlii-ii physicians , hospitals , and all other

Bold by Ml drutrcUts. 1'rloo : Cuttcura , Mete ;

Ilosolvent. tl : tVai . 25 eta.-

CAI.

.
. O , Jlrwknn Msjot ,

HfJid lit "How t'i O-i

NOTIOU-

.J'terlioMa

.

will 1 V notice , that on'tho Oth dsy-
of January , 1 'SI , Henry Kelii y , n justice of the
peace of Mlllard 1'reclnct , lou'fm( ' county , Nc-
.Lrasku

.
l sucdnn order of atta'-limentforthn um < l

one hundred and oiK kty-flve dol'ara lufan action l

peiullutr lefirohlni wleroln: Jchn Ilium Is plalntlll
and I'etar llobd * defendant , that tl.o proj-erty coiu-
tlstscjf fifty buiheNtfoorn In tha car , ore brawn
tnaro , Oycario'd' , two uhitoforj f < t , i! tables ,

clmlii , 2 tuo UtFtolj , 1 IIIUUKC , 1 Ixaurotu , ? fe ,
1 stove , plucs nd furmtU'u , 1 looKIiiK-glaM , 1 Ne-

biasba
-

suto map , 1 churn , 1 Krfndsto v , 1 w li tub
2 w ater buoki t , SO pounds 01 fait , 4 bushels of ] iot'i-
ti'in.

-

. lljhlckeiif , f8 hogs , 1 ecwnp tiovd , 1 corn
the Icr,3tnnd of luy , I reaper , 1 hay raki.lluralitr-

Islablu uriil luml'cr around hay yard , 1 cultivator , 1

plow, 1 garden rake , cue IIOHO collar , 1 sprli'i ; Feat ,

i tw.i horse corn planter aud hat been attached un-
il < r said nrd r , raid cuu < e vai continued to the nth
day of f'.hnury , 1681 , utl o'o'ook-

JPJIN HI.UM , 1'JalntlH :

Mlllaid , Jao. 14 , I
S31.Jan.

. 10 SB-Kab. 2 m-ed

IRON AND SLATK ttOOFUJO ,

C. SPECHT , PROP ,

1111 Hoiulas fit. Oouha , Neb.

Galvanized Iron Cornices

ffltanna Window * , Flulah , Tin. U i-

UoolliiB , Bpccht't patviit Metiilllu Hkylluht , 1'ntcnt-
ndluUod Kntchtt D r a UracUyt SliuUlnj { . 1 n
lie Bouural went (or the above line olfooat. . Iron
mcin" , Critlng , Balustrad-M , Vorimdiw, lion Bank
aliinkM Window Ilimda , CclUr Our.nl > ; .Uno fcuci&l-
ut for I'enrvni 1UU tent luiJila iillnd.

portion of the mine lias been in-
state of combustion for several years.

Heavily I'lnstcrnd.
NEW YOHK , January 25. Tlio West

Shore & Ontario Terminal company to-

dny filed a morlgngo in favor of the Cen-
tral Trust company for $12,000,000-

.TEIiKGKiUMl

.

NOTKS.

While thirteen children wcro Rt ntUnp ; on n
rink nt ] ! ohr , l.'omorauln , tha ice liroko (inil

ll iltovvnotl-

.Tlirco
.

nulcliloi nnd ono mtmlor tlits month
it Nlco mul A lento C.ulo in con.imiuoiico of-
osi09 nt the gntnlnK table.

Tim cAptaln of tlm United SUtos utonmcr
jrooklyn. wlmii nt Tamntnro , utartocl to visit
ho town In the hlp' boixt , bnt u-na ( iravont-

oa
-

frnin lnmUti , mul dncllnoil to Innil-
on n, Krnnch boat. Oueon Knimvalona , In her
coronation speech , nalil : "I elnll iirovo my.
self n Boldtor ovrrtonily to defend the land of-

inr ancestors"
( Taunt Apon Usail.in , the Herman diplomat ,

a doml. Hovas born In ISO. ) ,

The MnninUof Hereford , who wn-s thrown
rom his lior.'o whtla Imntliig nnd kicked , dlod-
estorday..
The fcnco cutlers of fdntuRim county ,

LVva.4 , Imvo an olfetielvo and dofuii *

Ivn nlllnnco nnd threaten to kill nny county
ittornoy who nttoinpLi to proHocuto them for
olony under the provisions of the new legia-
atlvo

-

onnctmont-

s.GUA"S

.

St'KOlKIO MKIMOUSTKS'

TRADE MAR :; TmiamtAt EKO-TRADH MARK
I.I1II I'.r.MSDT , All

ur
Seminal Wonk *

ness , Spermttorr *

hira , Impotonoy ,
ami all Ulacasm
that follow A9 a-

sv | uonco of Self
Abuio ; as loss of-

vwOnE TAKIIa.! iSiudorftin AFTEH TARIHQ.
11 Itack , DlmiicBs of Vision , 1'reumturo old AKO' irinny other dliieases that lead to Insanity or Con

:niitlon| and a Prcnuturo Urao.U-
KWAHK

.

of adrcrtUoinents to rotund money , when
moists from whom the medicine Is bought do not

, but refer you to tbo mainifacturers , and the
oqulrcmonts aru such that they arc seldom , rtyr.-

aomplictl
.

w 1th. See thelrwrlttcn guarantee. A trial
f oua slnglo package of Gray's Specific vlconvlnoe
he most skeptical of Its rvnl merit" .

On account of countojfoltcrs , we have adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine-

.fJTFulI
.

particulars In our pamphlet , which wedo
Ira to ncnd frea by mall to every ono. tiTTho Spo-

clfio
-

Medicine is sold by all drugglsta at 31 per pack-
go

-
, or six packages ( or (3 , or will bo sent free by

mall on tha receipt of the money , by addreeghif;
THE-

Sold
QUAYMKUICIXUCG. , liudillo , M. Y-

.orn

.
III Omah ( v n<wvlrann. jy-

DurhamInltlstorlc. . Itwnsncutralimnmil-
ilurlnx the armistice between Sherman and
Johiwon. BolJlers of both armies filled
Uiclr pouchoK with tin ) tobacco stored there ,
nnd , after tha minvnder , marched homo ,
vnnl. Boon order * came from East , West ,
North and Bouthfor "moroofUJat elegant
tobacco. " Then , ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employs 800 nien.unes the
pink ami pick of the Golden licit , and the
Durham Dull is tha trade-mark of this , Urn
biwt tobacco In tlm world. Blackwell's Hull
Durham BmoklnK Tobacco has the larircnt
polo of any mnotlnir tobacco In the world-
.Yhyr

.
Rlmrly bccatiKO It Is the lat. All

dealers have It, Trade-mark of the Dull.

LOOK OUT I
DURHAM

BULL
If he'd (reno for a pack
Biro of UlarkwPll's Dill
Durham Bmoklni ; To-
bacoo. . as bo wan told , hi-

wouldn't liavo been
coniorcd by the bull.-

ing

.

|EcKUlor Monthly Draw will take place
1 1 1 ln the Masoiilo Ila'l ,' Muoulo Temnlo ilu-

llLtl
V II I ding , In Louisville , Ky.

Thursday January 31st, 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery &, Fair DrawlrjKo ,
chartered by trio Icirlilatura ot Ky , , and twlco declar-
ed legal by the highest court la t'' o Mrvto Uond
given to llonry County In the sum of f 100,000 for the

rompt payment cf all ) rlzos sold.-

A
.

IllSVOLUTION IN SINGLE NUJIBEU DRAWINGS
jtarEvcrv ticket holder his own supervisor , can col-

iut the number on his ticket and sue thu correspond-
ug

-

number on the ing placed In the wheel In hli-
ircecnoe. . These dranlngn will occur on the last
ihurtday of every month. Item ] thu magnificent

January CcUoino.
1 Prize. .. $ sr.OOC
1 Prize , . ,. 10,000
1 Prize. . . . 6,000
2 1'rlzes , $2,600 each. , P.OOO-
G 1'rlzos , l,000cach , 6,000-

600oach20 Prizes , 10,000-
lOOcach100 I'rlzes , , 10,000-

CO200 1'rlzcs , each , 10,000
6CO Prizes , 20 each. . . 10,010

1000 Prizes , 10 cacl 10,000
0 I'rizcs , 800 uachApproximation rrizt) , 2,700
D Prizes , 200 " 1,800
D , 100 each " " 000

1,875 frizes. 110tC-
OWbole TloUetR , S3. Half Tickets ,

27 Tlckotu. 50. CO Tickets. $100.-
Hcmlt

.
money or Dank Draft lu Letter , or send bi-

express.. IONT SKND IJY HKOISTEUUD LETTKii-
OH POST OKKICKOUDIJH , until further notice. Oi-

dcr& ol 9) and upward by cxprciu , can ha , cnt at out
oxpoiim. Adfresj all ordom to J. J , DOUUI. .
Louisville , KY, woil t Hat-twUt 3w cm-

266TH EDITION , PRICE 1.00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A GREAT MEDIOAtj WOII-

KON MANHOOD !

Kihau t l Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility
Premature Decline In Man , Kironol Youth , and thi
untold ulsorlen resulting from Indiscretion * or ex-
ceases. . A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. * It contains 12S prescriptions fur all n-uk
and chronlo diseases cachone of wliloli Is invaluable
So found by the , whose oxnunonco for !

yean l < such asprobably never before fell to the la-
of any phjslolan. 800 poites , bound In tcautllu
French muslin , ombotuodoovere , full giltguaranteed-
to b a finer work , In every scrno , mechanical , lit-

erary and profosuloiml , than any otlier work told U-

tlili 9ountry for V2.60 , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance , Prlco only Cl.OO by mall , poet-
paid. . Illu tratlvn iini loric ntB , Bond now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the nflluers of which ho refers.

This lK ok should lie read by the young ; for Inetruo
lion , and by the atllictcd (or relief , H will beuoal-
all. . London LanMit.

There is no muuiUer ot society to whom tlili boot
will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,

Instructoror cleravman , Argonaut.
Address the 1'oabody Medtu.it Institute , or Dr. W-

II. . Parker , No. t IlulUnch Htreut , Iloaton Mfiu. , who
may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. UhronlaaiidobotlnaUdlseasosthathav-
batlted the (kill of nil other l hyUC4 | clanj-
a specUUy , iiuch treated success-flCHL lull ]
without an inittario allure , TUVQEIC-

ll°luo-1 '("lt'ld00-
toberw.'ra

-

on
box No. 1 will cure any caw In four days or less No.
2 will curu tlm most ul ) tlnitc cuae uouiattorof how
long ttaudlug ,

Allan's Soluble Medicahd Bougies-

No niuseous iU *- ol lubols , copablaprotl ol san-
dal wi xl , tni orenJu to priMlaco dy pep U by-

divtroylni ! tUo Suatlng40f the ktomaUi. Pries 11.60
Sold by all fc'ruintUn , or inuxlcd ou receipt ol price
For liirthcr uartiujlarn send for cimilar.-

p.
.
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ma HIT ,
Q. KM.IXTMCT WJint does It meftn !
A. Selected Mid fjoctrbcil.-
q.

.
. What About lr, ThomM' Eclertrlo Oil ?

A. I'lodsos the pcoj'lo.
() , How ?

A , Cnrfi tliclracliM.curtsnouriljI.ijthouraiittsm,
AtncncM , linilvn.fraMs , bites , upraln * , strains AnJ
aim ; does nil this ADI ! more.
(} . What ?

A , As ft remedy (or coughs Ami colds It would bo-

llmcult to find an) thing equal to Dr , Thomas' Kcleo.-
rla

.
Oil. Until cum thtna And cAtnrrh Almost In-

tj. Utiarantocil , Is It-

A. . livery bottle , or money re fun Jed.-

J.

.
<J. Ooml i "it's what they call rutont though ;

hat Round * bid.I-

RA.
.

. Kovcr mind the tound. TRY IT I

J.< J. I'll dolt. Wlmt's the ouponso t-

A. . Fifty cents for mntll , one dolUr for larpcc.-

H.

.
. > hcAp onoiijjh. Who lolls Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-

rlo
-

Oil t-

A. . DniRglita everywhere.-

II
.

r. Thomas' Kc.cctrlo Oil has pro * cil to bo a biff
ilt. It In sold moro and (rives better ami inoro gen-
ral

-
satisfaction Ilian any other compclltirao modi-

Ino
-

nanufActurcd.-

OSTKIl

.

, JIIM1U11N & CO. , 1'rop's , BnlTMo , N. Y.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 70000.
only ?o. Shares In 1'roportl-

onTSa.S.L.. .
Louisiana Stale lottery Company

" H't tin Iterrbv artfy( that uttupcrrlie the at-
anjfmenti for all tkf Monthly atxl ScmtAniiuatr-
nirin0) < " " StaU Lottery Company.-

arfd
.

inyenon via nayr anil control the Drawirui
hnmetto , and that th tarns an conducted tcttA-

A

(itiestii , fairness , and in good faith toward all par ,
iti , and ua authorise tht company to uis thit ctfifieate , of our $ignaturct attaches ,
n iti adtcrtisetntntt. "

CoHuiuuoaraa

Incorporated In 189" tor 28 years by the legislator *
or educational and charitable purposes with a cap-
.tal

.
of 1.000000 to which a reserve fund ot over

1550,000 has Mnco been added.-
By

.
an overwhelming popular veto Its tranohht-

w8 made a part ol the prcucnt eUto constitution
xitoptod Pccember 2d , A. D. 1878.
The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
-

by thu people of any State.-
It

.
never scales or postpones.

Its grand single number drawings take
ilnco monthly.-

A
.

aplomlid opportunity to win a Fortune ,
Second Grand .Drawing Class 15. nt New Or-
cans , Tuesday, February 12 , 1881IGOth
Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths in proportion.
LIST OF PUIZE3.

1 CAPITAL I'UIZK i. . . I75.03C
1 do do 5,009
1 do do 10,008
2 ymnw OF joooo 12,004
6 do SOOO 10,000

10 do 1000 10,000-
SO do COO 10,000-

1M do 1200 20,000-
3M do 100 80.000
600 do to 25003

1000 do 2b 6,000

9 Approximation prizes ot $750 6,7tO
0 do do COO 4,600-
D do do S10 2.J50

1797 Prizes , amounting to 8285,500
Application tor rates to clubs should bo made on]?

at the oHloo nl thu Company In Now Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving full

addreea. Make P. 0. Money Orders payable neil
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS HATIONAI , BANK ,
New Orleans , IA.

Foetal Notes and ordinary letters by MM1 or KM-

ptaaa
-

(all xuma ol $5 and upwards by Ezpreas at our
expense ) to

U A. DAXJrniN.-
or

.
U. A. DATJPniN , New Orleans , ta.

607 Seventh St , Washington , D. O

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank Moore ,
27 Li Street , Chicago. ,
New Manager ot Chicago Office. To whom apply for

Information and tickets , 165th Monthly
Drawing ,

Tuesday. Feb. 12.
First Canita Prize ?7B OCO. Tickets. $5 ; gold n-

Filths at SI each , fcci full scheme above.

WITH

And your work is done for all time
to time to come. '

WE ..CHALLENGE

The World
to produce a more durable material

for street pavement tlmn the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OZBODIEiIR'S
.

'

VOll ANY AMOUNT OF

-oit ] :

MAC| AD AM !

filled promptly , "'Samples s nt and
estimates giveu upon application ,

WM.MoBAIN&CO. ,
Sioux Falls , Dakota.


